
The Texas Spur has the largest 
individually paid subscriJ>tion 
list o f any newspaper within 
this territory.

T H E  T E X A S  SPUR
AND THE DiCKENS ITEM

t h e  TEXAS SPUR—
Leads in reader interest. 
Leads in advertising value, 
-jeads in reader confidence.
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West Texas Utilities Company and 
South-Western Bell Telephone Co. 

Rebuilding Distribution and Service 
Line Systems in the City of Spur.

B O X  SU P PE R  T O  B E  H E LD
A T  H IG H W A Y , N O V E M B E R  9.

Meeting Held Tuesday 
To Discuss Building 
of a $50,000 Muni

cipal Hall in Spur

A meeting wa.s hold Tuesday 
night of this week by the citizens 
o f Spur to discuss the proposition 
of building a Municipal Hall in the 
City of Spur.

It was decided to hold an election 
for the pm-pose of voting $50,000  
bonds for its erection. The propos
ed building will have a seating ca
pacity of 2000 and also contain the 
offices of the city officials, county 
agent, etc. It will be erected on 
the quarter block across from the 
Spur Hotel and the Harrington res
idence. This property was recently 
acquired and improved by the city.

New System Puts Both 
Lines on the Same 

Poles

A box supper will be held at the 
Highway School House on Friday 
night, November 9th. The purpose 
of the supper is to raise funds for 
needed improvements and equipment 
for the school.

This will be a real old-time box 
supper and everyon is invited to 
come out and enjoy themselves and 
contribute to a good cause.

L E G A L  C O M P L IC A T IO N S  
A R IS E

Dr. J. O. Rogers of 
Vernon Moving to 

Spur This Month
Dr. J. O. Rogers, a prominent 

physician of Vernon, Texas, was 
in Spur this week arranging 
to move here with his family. Ho 
will establish an ogice in the City 
Dnig Store.

Dr. Roger.s expects to be estab
lished by the 10th or 1.5th of Nov
ember.

The Pursley Ranch 
Being Developed

For Oil.
Mrs. Gertrude Pursley and daugh

ter, Thelma, were in Jayton W ed-' 
nesday and informed our reporter, 
that the contractors wee now on the j 
ground and placing their first r ig ' 
for drilling four test wells on the 
ranch near the shallow gas well | 
drilled near the I’anch house some 
three years ago. The first location 
is just east of the old well. Their 
contract calls for three shallow test 
all to be drilling or driled within' 
90 days. j

No doubt this is very important 
tievelopment work for this territory. [ 

Evidence was found in the old I 
well of mineral salts with extraordi-' 
nary strong potash content as well |
as strong evidence of enormous gas 
reservoir at extremely shallow depth. 
These tests will be watched with in
terest by folks from here ot New 
York city and may mean the plac
ing of Jayton in the worlds spot 
light— heres hoping.— Jayton Chron
icle.

Ml'S. Nellie Davis and Mrs. Geo. 
M. tVilliams returned this week from 
El Paso, where they have been 
1o attend a convention of the East
ern Star.

The West Texas Utilities Com
pany and the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company working in con
nection, Tuesday of this.week began 
the reconstruction and rebuilding 
of their distribution and servif.e 
line systems in the city of Spur.

The new system will have the 
power and light wires and the ser
vice lines of the Telephone System 
on the same pole, thus eliminating 
the necessity of two sets of lines 
throughout the city. The phone 
lines will be tied eight feet below 
the electric lines, and where prac
tical will be run down alleys instead 
o f streets.

A crew of about 40 men and 
several trucks cranes are at woik 
on the reconstruction and it is ex
pected to be complete within forty 
or sixty days.

This construction work is being 
done contrary to the provisions of 
a city ordinance published last week 
pichibiting the use of city property 
by any company not having a fran
chise. However, a tempoi'ary in
junction was granted by Judge 
James C. Wilson, of the Federal 
Court at Abilene, restraining the 
enforcement of the ordinance. *

The Abilene Reporter states:
“ Legal differences between the 

West Texas Utilities Company and 
the city of Spur were thrown into 
the federal court here Tuesday when 
attorneys of the company presented 
an application for temporary injunc
tion against Ned Hogan, mayor of 
Spur, J. E. Johnson and C. A. Love, 
city commissioners, E. J. Cowan, 
city attorney, C. W . Denson, city 
marshal; and Fairbanks, Morse and 
Company, a coi'poration.

The petition accompanying the 
plea for injunction recited that its 
purpose is to prevent enforcement 
of a city ordinance passed by the 
.Spur council and alleged to be an 
attempt at concellation of all fran
chise rights of the West Texas Util
ities company in Spur.

Judge James C. Wilson issued a 
temporary restraining order and set 
down the case for hearing at Port 
Worth on Friday, November 9.

The W est Texas Utilities, so the 
plaintiff’s petition recites, is operat
ing in Spur by authority of a res
ervation of the townsite for the use 
of its sti’eets and alley for electric 
light lines and similar purposes. 

----------- -----------------------------
J. -A. Kerley was in the city Tues

day of this week.

E. T. Sheridan Shot 
Near Jayton  ̂ in 
Spur Sanitarium

j E. T. Sheridan is in. Spur Sani- 
i tarium, suffering from shotgun 
, wounds in the chest and stomach, 
i.the result of a shooting which oc 
I cured at the Bai'bee place seven or 
I eight miles south o f , Jayton late 
I Wcdn.esday evening. Grandpa Bar- 
Ibee, 72, is charged with the shoot- 
ling, the weapon being a 410 guags 
I shotgun loaded with number four or 
I six shot.

It is reported that Sheridan and 
a man named Cade, also of Jayton, 
were at the Barbee place when a 

I disagi-eement took place between 
Barbee and Sheridan. Sheridan, it 

■ is alleged shot at Barbee twice with 
I a 38 calibre pistol, neither shot tak- 
I ing effect; Bai'bee, firing only one 
j time. Sheridan was found later in 
! an unconscious condition near a 
farm home about a mile and a half 
from the scene of the shooting and 
was immediately taken in for medi
cal treatment. His condition at 
present is not critical and if com
plications do not set up, his recovery 
is assured.

! The cause of the shooting is not 
known.

Two well improved favms east of 
Spur for sale. For price and terms 
write to 1233 Palm Street, Abilene, 
Texas.

Bob McKinney of Girard was in 
Spur Tuesday of this week.

District Court Will 
Meet at Dickens on 

November 26, 1928.

Report of Cotton
Weighed in To Nov. 

1st. at Spur Yard
To November 1st, 1928, 3,337

bales of cotton had been weighed 
in at the Spur Cotton Yard.

This is in comparison with 10,304 
the number of ' bales weighed in 
at the yard to the same date last 
season.

While the number of bales gin
ned so far this year is only about 
a third of the number ginned last 
year, it is more because of the 
lateness of the crop than the short
ness, and it is probable tliat the 
proportion will be changed as the 
season progresses.

South Plains Music 
Teachers Association 

to Meet Here Nov
ember 2nd and 3rd.

The South Plains Music Teacher.?’ 
Association will hold their sixth an
nual meeting ' here Friday and Sat
urday of this week.

Miss Lena Bell Scudder, music 
teacher of the Spur High School 
is hostess to the convention.

An important event on the pro
gram is the Clark-Whitlock reciital 
to be held at the High School Audi
torium Friday night.

First Shipment of Municiplal Light 
and Power Plant Arrived in Spur 

Tuesday Evening of This Week
COLD W A V E  A C 

COMPANIED BY 
RAIN HITS SPUR

Sunday night of this week a cohl 
wave accompanied by rain hit here, 
the rain continuing until Wednesday 
night. A  total of over an inch and 
a half is reported in this immediate 
vicinity. Reports show that the 
rain and cold weather covered the 
greater part of Texas and Oklahoma.

This spell is causing considerable 
delay in cotton picking which is in 
full swing in this section but is 
furnishing an excellent season for 
wheat and winter pasturage.

Plant to be Erected on 
Lots Block North 

of Depot.

Dr. E. D. Salkeld to 
•' Speak Here Monday 

Night in Interest of 
“ Hoover Democrats”

The first shipment of the new 
Municipal light plant, which will be 
erected and put in opei-ation in the 
City of Spur, airived here Tuesda.v 
of this week. The new plant will 
be erected on the lots one block 
north of the depot and its construc
tion will begin in the near future.

The City of Spur recently con
tracted with Fairbanks, Morse and 
Company for the construction of a 
light and power plant to be paid 
for out of the earnings of the plant. 
The plant will cost something over 
$100,000 and is to be paid for in 

•72 monthly payments, after which 
it will become the property of the 
city.

G R A N D M A  K E A T O N  D IES
A T  H O M E  IN H U B B A R D

Mrs. Ray Sanders, Sunday, re
ceived a m.essage of the death of 
her gi-andmother, Mrs. Keaton, at 
her home in Hubbard City. Grand
ma Keaton was over 80 years old 
at the time of her death and it was 
not -wholly unexpected.

Grandma Keaton is well known 
and loved by many people in thi.s 
community and they will be grieved 
to learn of her death.

Dr. Salkeld, of Abilene, will deliv
er and address in Spur next Monday 
evening in behalf of Herbert Hoover 
for President. This is by author
ity of a telephone call just received 
from A . E. Ewell, of Abilene, 
chairman of the Hoover for Presi
dent organization in that city. Dr. 
Salkeld is speaking in the place of 
Dr. Jenkins, who, on account of 
sickness, will be unable to be here.

S W IF T  GIN  A T  J A Y T O N
C L O SE S FO R  T H E  S E A S O N

Due to the short cotton crop this 
season, the Swift Gin at Jayton has 
closed down for the year.

H IG H  W A Y  C L U B

The Highway Home Demonsti-a- 
tion club met October 24 at the 
Highway School house.

A very interesting discussion was 
had on “ Car'e of the Clothing.”

M O T H E R  O F L . W . L A N G S T O N  
D IE D  M O N D A Y  T H IS  W E E K

L. W . Langston of this city, re
ceived a message Sunday that his 
mother who lives in Artesia, New 
Mexico was not expected to live.

Monday the news came to Spur 
of her death. Mr. Langston and 
family have the sympathy of the 
entire commenity in this bereave
ment.

 ̂ Spur Bulldogs Win Over Rule By 
 ̂ ^ Score of 49 to 0; Will Meet Post

Today at 3:30 for Game at Park
-ocal Team  D efeated Post In Game 

By Three Touchdowns 
A t Last Meet

, Vi'J The Spur Bulldogs, Spur’s local 
high school footk'riR squad, lived up 
(•' the name \1h 'v iinve chosen l.'st 
Friday vheu J’cy m^t the Rule 

I eleven at that place. By dint of 
[much effort they were successful in 
[rushing through their opponents* iine 

end piling up an enviable count 
[which totaled 49 at the conclusion 
lo f the tilt. lule, it is understood, 

lenr*'” ' fortunate in scoring th“
ossary touchdowns and it is pain- 

to chronicle, were unable to 
joiist a sing e point. However, they 
p : up a game battle. 

k{]||il'trumental in the victory was the 
’ ’ lunging of Puckett,. Bulldog 

P back, and the splendid tackling 
•'apt. Foreman and Gaines. In 

course of the moloc. Ruckles.

Spur half back, broke through the 
lines of the enemy and got away 
to a long 90 yard field run.

So, an undisputed victory was 
writ in the anna s of footballdom 
of the Spur High School. Today 
the squad will meet the Post grid- 
sters at Fair Park. And it bids 
fare to be the real battle of the 
year. Post boasts the best team in 

jthe history of the school, and Spur 
means to take them to a real bat
tle. Coaches Cluck and Williams 
are predicting that the Bulldogs 
will emerge victorious from the fra
cas.

I The last time that these twi ri- 
! val teams met on the gridiron Spur, 
carried o ff the honors by defeating! 

’ them by three touchdo-wns. B u t,' 
! it ma-j' be that history will not re- 
peat. Who knows? Step down to | 

jthe field and witness this game and | 
¡help Spur win.

Following is a list of Grand Juror-s 
for November 26:

Ned Hogan, J. F. Young, C. W. 
Roberts, G. H. Snider, J. F. Phifer,
A  E. Winkler, W . M. Hunter, D.
W . Hughes, L. A . Lolar, W ; G. 
Causey, W . J. Driggers, J. V. Pow- “  
ell, O. E. Blinix, V . S. Ford, Paul 
Braddock, D J. Harkey.

Following is a list of Petit Jurois 
for Tuesday, November 27:

Paul Akins, J. N. Alexander, Jno.
A. Allen, C. F. Applegate, R. M. 
Arrington, Floyd Barnett, L. G. 
Bass, L. E. Bass, T. B. Watson,
C. A. Hulsey, H. H. Goodwin, D. ^
O. Blassingame, J, M. Robertson, ^  
Chas. McLaughlin, Paige Gollihar, ~
C. 0 . Parker, Henry Bilberry, W . A. =  
Drennan, L. A. Lollar, Joe M. Rose,; ^  
M. E. Franklin, Charley Kim m el,: ^ 5
D. P. Smiley, Lonnie Burrows, H . ! =
P. Schrimsher, H. L. Offleld, Jim ! —  
Hemphill, E. T, Varnell, Marion! =  
Thanisch, Lee Mimnis, J. W . Hilton ; =  
R- P. Harvey, D. F. Robinson, P. A, ' =  
Wilmon, Jim Edd Hall, Sam Derr. I ~

Following is a list of Petit Jurors I =  
for Monday, December 3, 1928: i —

W . R. Lewis, W . T. Andrews, H. I ^  
P. Gibson, R. C. Calvert, Sam Bax-i =  
ter, C. C. Haile, R. T. Belsher, .Tim' =  
Offield, W att Holley, D. F. C h r is t o - !^  
pher, J. M. Dawson, Frank Forbis, j =  
W . S. Perry, Jim H. Smith, Bush I =  
Pipkin, Harvey S. Holley, L. T. M e -' ^  
Williams, J. E. Poteet, C. Hogan, =  
W . A. Holloway. T. L. Conway, =  
L. J. Fullingim, E. N. Johnson, W . ^  
J. Collier, Geo. P. Sims, L. J. Va:-- S  
nell, E. L. Parks, N. C. Morris, T.
C. Ensey, W . F. Godfrey, J. tv. 
Meadows, E. D. Green, Clark For- 
bis, ,1. C. Meadows, R. R. Wooten,

------- -------------------- -
N O TIC E

Bishop Seamon of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church wil hold service 
and preach in Spur on Sunday, 
November 4th. at eleven o’clock, in 
the Presbyterian Church.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend.
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C. A . JO N ES, President —
-----  W . B . L E E , Active Vice-President F . G . C O L L IE R , A ss ’ t. Cashier
^  C L IF FO R D  B . JO N E S, Vice-President E . S. L E E , A ss’ t. Cashier =
S  W . T . A N D R E W S , Jr., Cashier W . K . W IL L IA M S O N , A ss’ t Cashier =

S  C A P IT A L  A N D  SU R P LU S $ 1 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  =

I THE SPUR N A T I O N A L  B A N K  I
1  SPUR, TEXAS =

Subject: Winter Pasture and Dairy Cows

Dear Farmer Customers:

Some of us are prone to complain about the 
bad weather we have been having the past few days, 
when in reality it is a blessing in disguise. Why not 
turn this splendid rain into an asset immediately by 
sowing from 5 to 15 acres to wheat, barley, or rye for 
winter and spring grazing for those dairy cows? It 
will cut your feed bill practically half and increase 
your cream checks and egg production substantially.

A  few acres of winter pasture on every farm 
would mean a lot of money to you personally and 
thousands of dollars to Dickens County.

We are just dropping this thought for what it 
might be worth to you and to the County in general. 
If you think well of this suggestion, please mention it 
to your neighbors.

Good seed wheat can be procured from your 
local grain dealers.

The Chamber of Commerce will have another 
car of Registered Jersey cows and heifers soon. 
Watch your paper for further announcements.

Your Friend,
SPUR NATIONAL BANK



THE TEXAS SPUR

B . G . W O R S W IC K
ATTORN ET..AT..LAAV 

Practice in District and the Higher 
Courts. County Attorney’s office

W . D . W IB S O N
A T rO R X E T -A T .-L A W  

General Practice 
Office over Spür National Bank

J. H . G R A C E , M . D .
General Practice of Medicine, and 

Minor Surgery and Obstetrics 
Reridence Bhone 171 Office 94

J . E . M O R R IS
P H Y S IC IA N  & SU R G E O N  

D iseases o f  W om en and Children a 
Specialty. Office at Red F ront 

D rug Store, Spur, Texas.

D R . P . C. N IC H O L S
P H Y SIC IA N  dr SU R G E O N  
Office Nichols Sanitarium 

Off.r.e Phone 158 Residence 169

D R . M. H . B R A N N E N
DENTIST

Office over Spur National Bank

D R . D . H . Z A C H R Y
DENTIST

Office in Cowan Bldg. Spur, Tex.

S. L . D A Y IS
L O A N S  dr IN S U R A N C E  
Spur National Bank Bldg. 

Phone 264 Spur, Texas.

.T. B . B R IT T O N
E L E C T R IC  W IR IN G  

Phones 173 & 137 Spur. Tex.

W . P . N U G E N T  & C O .
G E N E R A L  C O N T R A C T O R S  

Estimates made on all classes of work
W E  GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

J. D . M C W A T E R S
C A R P E N TE R  & CONTTÍACTOR 

Also Flue and Brick Worker

Gibson & Reed
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E  &  L O A N S

Office at City National Bank

S O U T H  P A N H A N D L E  L A N D  T IT L E  
C O M P A N Y

Lands, Loans & Abstracts o f Title  
D IC K E N S , T E X A S

Admire Electric Shop
E L E C T R IC A L  C O N T R A C T O R S  

Phone 158 Spur, Texas

P IL E S T R E A T E D

“ By Injection Method”
See me at D r. H ale’s  Office. 

D R S. S M IT H  &  S M IT H

Every purchaser o f a 
new Ford is entitled to 
Free Inspection Service 
for the first 1500 miles

n
.@R CO I

Reno Livingston of 
Lockney Died Wed

nesday Last Week

T he  m odem auiomobile is 
a finely built piece of ma
chinery and it will stand a 
lot of abuae. Considering 
the work it does, it gives sur
prisingly little trouble. But 
there isn’t a car made that 
w ill n ot ru n  b etter  and  
longer if given proper care.

The first few hundred 
miles are especially impor
tant because that is when 
the mechanism of your car 
is being broken in.

Proper attention during 
this period will lengthen its 
life and prevent unnecessary 
trouble later on.

W o are particularly inter
ested in this matter because 
we believe it is our duty not 
only to make a good auto
m o b ile , b u t to h elp  the  
o^Tier get the greatest pos
sible use over the longest 
period of time at a mini- 
m u m o f  t r o u b l e  a n d  
expense.

With this in view, the 
entire Ford dealer organ
ization has been specially 
trained and equipped to ser
vice the new Model A car.

Furthermore, we have in
structed eve!^ Ford 
dealer to give the 
f o l l o w i n g  F r e e

Inspection Service at 500, 
1000 and 1500 miles:
Check battery
Check generatCT charging rate 
Check distributor adjustment 
Check carburetor adjustment 
Check lights 
Check brakes
Check shock absorber adjust^

ment
Check tire infiatien 
Check steering gear 
Change engine oil 
Lubricate chassis

No charge is made for  
labor or materials incidental 
to this service, except, of 
course, where repairs are 
necessary through accident, 
misuse or neglecL The only 
charge is for new oiL

See your Ford dealer, 
therefore, and get this Free 
Inspection of your new car 
at 500 , 1000 and 1500  
miles. Find out, too, how; 
little it will cost to have your 
car given a thorough going« 
o v er at re g u la r  p e r io d s  
thereafter.

A  checking-np by experi
enced mechanics, together 
with oiling and greasing 
every 500 miles, will add 
months and years to the life 
of your car and mean more 

economical and plea
surable m otoring  
every mile you drive.

Ford Motor Company

D A IR Y  C O W  T O  R E P L A C E
C O T T O N  O N  S O U T H  P L L A IS

C A R P E N T E R  W O R K  W A N T E D
No job too small would go 
to the country to work.

J. M. G O O D W IN  at A . B. H ogan’s
Spur, Texas

The South Plains country says its 
fed up on cotton and is going to 
turn to the dairy cow and feed. 
The South Plains is one of the i- 
deai places of the earth for just 
this very thing. Its the natural 
home of the dairy cow and the most 
wonderful country in the w'orld when 
it comes to the growing of dairy 
feeds. Cotton is like a dream that 
turns out to be a night mare. If 
you make a good crop you get no-

Reno Livingston, 18 year old 
football player on the Lockney 
High School Longhorn Team, died 
on Wednesday night, of last week 
from the effects of injuries sus
tained Tuesday afternoon while play
ing in a practice game at the Lock- 
ney High School gridiron. He died 
in a Lubbock hospital at a late 

Ihour Wednesday night following 
j 1 ours of effort by the Lubbock 
I Boy Scouts to restore his life by 
artificial respiration. Funeral ser- 

I vices were held in Lockney Friday 
j afternhon, and interment made in 
the Lockney cemetery

The fatal injury was sustained 
vihen Livingston made a tackle in 
a practice game, and suffered a 
blow on the head. After returning 
to his home following the game, he 
lapsed into unconciousness and was 
immediately carried to Lubbock. 
Members of the Lubbock Boy Scout 
troops worked in relays in an ef
fort to keep the injured lad breath
ing. but gave up all hopes at mid
night Wednesday. The deceased 
yas the son of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
Livingston of Lockney.— Floyd Co. 
Hesperian.

---------------- o-----------------

No White House 
Suokesman if A1 

Gets Presidency
Albany, N. Y ., Oct. 21.— Gov. 

Alfred E. Smith . will abolish the 
mysterious anoniniity of the ‘White 
House spokesman” and w ll talk 
directly to the people every day 
if he is elected President, he an
nounced Sunday as his eleven-car 
special train brought him back to 
Albany from his second and last 
political invasion of the AVest.

Smith said he would take the 
public into his confidence about 
the problems of State and would 
go about the country discussing the 
issues of Government in the same 
way he is discussing them in this 
campaign.

“ W e have never had any kind 
of Republican candidates but sil
ent ones, with the e.xception of 
Roosevelt, that I can remember,” 
Smith said. “ I should like to hear 
a president get up once in a while 
and say:

Now, here is the condition,

T R U C K  L I N E  T O
LUBBOCK

M O N D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y

STAMFORD
T U E S D A Y S  A N D  T H U R S D A Y S

ABILENE
T U E S D A Y S  A N D  F R ID A Y S

A. A. COPELAND
PHONE NOS. 199 & 257

STOP A T

PLUNGE-IN TOURIST CAMP
O N  R U N N IN G  C R E E K  N O R T H  OF

SPUR, TEXAS
Good Cabins, completely furnished. Good Water, Lights 

and Bath; Tires, Tubes, Gas, Oil, Groceries and 
Tourist Supplies.

K L A S S Y  K L E A N E R S
IN F O X  B A R B E R  SH O P

CLEANING -  PRESSING -  ALTERING
L A D IE S  T A IL O R  W O R K  A  S P E C IA L T Y

Russell Smith, prop. Phone 251

The Hamilton home is a mile and i|},gj.e is what you are up against,
a half southeast of Rochester.

Epworth League 
Program

Subject— Platform of Jesus.
Song Service.
Prayer— Lead by Leader.
A^iolin Solo— Mary E. Hogan. 
Scripture Reading, Luke 6 :20- 

4!); Matt. 15 :9-12.
1. Leader— Nell Hamm.
2. Service According to Human

thing for it, and if it is worth Needs— By Mr. Hemphill.
anything you fail to make a crop. 
Tl)!- dairy cow is an every day pro- 
c:ucei of a money crop. When the 
farmer becofes content to devote 
as

-B y Lilia Mae

SPU R  C H A P T E R ,

N o. 3 40

M oeti Moday night on pt 
after each full moon. 

Visitor» W elcom e

M. E- Tree, H. P.— J. Rector, Sec.

SPU R  L O D G E  N o. 1023  

M eets every Thursday 

on or before fu l. moon. 

Visitor» W elcom o ,

C. J. C R O U C H , W . M.
W . R. K IN G  Secretary.

B O Y D  M. W IL L IA M S , P O ST  161. 
The Am erican Legion at K . P. Hall 

Meets every Thursday night. 
L A W IS  L E E , Comander.
A . C. BURG ESON ', Post A ju . 
JA S. B. R E E D , Finance Officer.

3. Equal -Justice 
luce.

4. Sparks From God’s Words, 
a. Sermon on the Mount— By

much time to hie cows, poultry j Francis Manning, 
and hogs with home grown feeds, b. Hureing Yourself— By Har- 

average cotton .̂gy Giddens.

and here is my solution of it. 
Talk to your congressman and talk 
to your Senator, and if he has 
not got a better one, tell him to 
follow me.’

“ You get the people interested 
in the Governmnt,”  Smith said, 
“ If you talk to them about it in a 
way that they can understand.”

---------------- o-----------------
T O  T E S T  P U R S E L Y  R A N C H  FOR  

O IL  A N D  G A S

DR. T. H. 
BLACKWELL

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Diseases a Specialty 

Office in Wendell Bl'dg. 
Office Phone 35 
Res. Phone 25

W. R. Murchison,
Taxidermist, Tanner and Furrier 
Gam e heads, Rugs, Furs, etc.

15 miles east of Dickens 
D IC K E N S , T E X A S  52-4p  j.gadgj y Haskell, Rochester and

 ̂ I Rule officers, \̂'ns searching at inid-

as he does to an 
crop, he will profit more and worry 
lesss and as a result live longer 
and die happier.._Jayton Chronicle.

---------------- 0-----------------

Man and Son Shot and 
Killed Wednesday at 

Rochester
Rochester, Oct. 24.— D. W . Ham- 

Itoii and his son, Earle, were shot 
t.) death at their home in this com- 
nviinity at ten o’clock tonight.

Mrs. Hamilton reported that a 
man called her son out of the house 
and engaged him in conversation 
relating to a liquor case in which 
the visitor figures in a Haskell coun
ty court. She heard her son sa.y, 
“ I told them I got it from you” and 
then a shot rang out, she said.

The father then rushed to the 
door and also was shot down, it was 
reported.

Orville Hamilton, son and brother 
of the two victims, was summoned 
by telephone.

The Hamilton family was asleep 
v.hcn some one came to the front 
of the place and called. Mrs. Ham
ilton answered the visitor, who r. -̂ 
pliiid “ I want to see Eade Hamil
ton ”

“ Who are you?” Mrs. Hamilton 
asked. The \dsitor then gave the 
name of a man known in the com
munity who, it is i-eported, was miss
ing from his home late tonight.

A posse of more than 150 men

c. Bless Those Who Curse You 
,—-By Eleanor Ensey.

d. Finding Faults— By Leían 
Campbell.

e. On What Foundation is Your 
Life Resting? By C. W . Barrett. 

5. Epworth League Benediction. 
Every member is requested to be 

pi esent. Md

A core drill moved in to the Pur- 
sley ranch this week to drill several 
holes in an effort to trace the forma
tions on the raonch pi'eparatory to 
drilling a deep test for oil and gas.

This is good news for Jayton and 
there is no doubt in the minds of 
the oil fratei'nity that this ranch is 
an excelent prospective oil field.—  
Chronicle.

C h i r o p r a c t i c
Sickness results from breaking health laws. 
It’s due to be cured by correcting the cause. 
When bones of the spine press on tnink. nerve 
Energy can’t get thru to organs to serve.
Right here’s the Chiropractor's big mission—  
He adjusts spine bones to normal position.

CONKLIN & RIDEOUT
Spur National Bank Building, Spur, Texas

IN S U R A N C E  B O N D S L O A N S

CLEMMONS INSURANCE AGENCY
SPU R  N A T ’L . B A N K  B L D G . SPU R , T E X A S .

Phones 84 and 122
See us for the best loans on brick build
ings and residence property.
LET US INSURE YOUR COTTON!

Texas Spur Advertising Will be Profitably Read

The meeting of Mai'y and Jesus 
and the purging of the Seven Sins 
by which Magdalene, forsaking h er , 
friends, becomes a follower of the 
Christ.

-Hargrove Gins Cotton Square-

Home made brick chile. 
Market, Phone 69.

Central night for the man suspected in the 
i killings.

U S E D  C A R S  F O R  
S A L E

CHEVROLET COACH 
CHEVROLET CABROILET 
DODGE COMMERCIAL 

i m  ESSEX SEDAN 
STAR TOURING 

OVERLAND TOURING 
7-PASS. CADILLAC TOURING

SUPER-SIX MOTOR CO.
PHONE 221

THE M E A N I N G -
According to the Standard Dictionary 
To Deposit, means “to put in a place 
of Security for Future use,’’ the syno
nym being Entrust.

This definition only puts emphasis on 
the care you should exercise in deter
mining the Bank with which you lodge 
the control of your money. Inquiry 
into the integrity of management, re
cord facilities, and security offered in 
capital and surplus will satisfy you 
concerning this bank.

THE BANK OF 
FRIENDLY SERVICE

L A R G E  E N O U G H  T O  S E R V E  Y O U — S M A L L  E N O U G H  TO  

K N O W  A N D  ST R O N G  E N O U G H  T O  P R O T E C T  Y O U

E . C. E D M O N D S, President JAS. B. R E E D , Cashier

\
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T. L. Lollar Dies Fol
lowing an Attack of 

Acute Appendicittis
The city of Snyder. was shocked 

as it never has been in years when 
the news came from Lubbock. last 
night that everybody’s friend, T, 
L, Lollei’. had passed from this life 
to the great beyond, Up to Mon- 
■lay of this week, very few knew 
that Mr. Lollar was so severely ill. 

Stricken Last W ednesday  
While playing golf a week ago 

yesterday at the Country Club, 
he suddejijy fainted and was car
ried to, his home by friends, Fri
day his condition became so ser
ious that he was rushed to the 
Lubbock Sanitarium. sufferang  
from accute appendicitis. All that 

ould do was done but without 
/il, The death angel was ready 

receive him. and he was pre- 
ared to go,

Mr. Loller was born in Mis
sissippi Octobed 7. 1890. one of 
six children born to Mr, and Mrs, 
G, H, Loller. Early in life he
came to Jones County with his 
parents, three brothers and two 
sisters,; and after finisWingl his 
education he became actively en
gaged in the lumber business and 
was later deputy county clerk of 
Jones County, where he served 
with honor to himself and to the 
county. Later he , was in the 
lumber businesss at Hamlin, and 
prior to his coming toSnyder had 
also operated a gents furnishing 
store at Hamlin,

In the fall of 1921 Mr, Loller 
arrived in Snyder and purchased 
the Coxy Theatre, which with the 
late addition of the Palace The
ater. he operated with great suc
cess up to the date of his rmis. 
Snyder’s foremost citizens, a man 

Mr, Loller was indeed one of 
who counted his ci.’cle of friends 
by all with whom he came in con 
tact. He was never too busy to 
aid a friend; never rciusing help 
to those in need, .and was a man 
whose sterling worth will not be 
known until the weeks anl months, 
and years make mo.-e keen the 
loss of this truly nob! and rere- 
senlatpive citizen.

Prominently identified witli th.o 
Masonic Lodge. Mr, Loller was a 
member of .the S’a.iiie. h'.niiug 
membership in tin Fort Woe’th 
Temple,- He was also a member 
of the Board of .Uirctors of tlie 
Scurry County Chamber of Com
merce. the Snyder Lions Ciub. 
the Snyder Country Club and the 
merce,

Funeral at Anson

The body of Mr, Loller arrived 
here at 10 :30 this morning, ac- 
friends. It lay in state at the 
Odom Funeral Home until noon 
when the funeral cortege started 
for Anson where services wore 
held from the First Baptist 
Church, in charge of R w . J, H, 
Edmonds, former pastor of the 
deceased, assisted by Rev. W . T. 
Hamor. pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of which Mr. Loller 
was formerly a member. In
terment was made in the family 
plot in the Anson Cemetery, Sny
der Commandery. Knight.s Tem

plar. acted as escort of the body 
.with the Masonic services in 
charge of the Anson Lodge,

Mr. L ollar was married in 191c 
to Miss Ottie Harris of Anson, 
Mrs, Loller and daughter. Jean- 
etu-. survive, with three brothers. 
J, A, of Anson; Will of Clyde; 
an-.i Alonzo of Spur; two sisters. 
Mi-s, Oliver Thompson and Mrs, 
M L, Caffey. both of Anson, The 
p •; \.nts of '.':e deceased preceded 
hb ■■ in death,

!n th-- death of Mr. Loller. Sny- 
■ su; b Ts a great loss, as his 

ciC .nshin has 1 ;-on C’ -;t of a man 
evi r pushing forward in life’s en- 

and h'.- '.i.ad ,iust arrived at 
it where hi- was finati-
ci.-.lly irdopeiulent. Bbut his efforts 
h-a ■ c not been selfish, for his con- 

■; •Ce/s to the civic, industrial, 
volcni. .ind church enter- 

r ■ - b ve betoi varied and large,
man among men. Mr, Loller 

> tru’ ’ - one of Nature’s noble- 
qu’ ot. ri scrv; d. ai d a man 

c<’ -rb’eni:e w.a.s Ireasured, 
tru w'ords w-ere ever writ- | 

h -' rru'V describe Mr, Lol- j 
h 's HI";' than tho famous lines' 

Fib.-;-: idubhard. who wrote;
•'Th,;. ¡-upiTive prayer of my ; 

111 ,1. a; a.ot to be learned, rich. I 
rovii-rfiil. or even good.. 

bur aimidy io b;- vadiant, 1 desire | 
in rad' ta health. cheerfulness.; 
cr cou'. n.ge ciud good will, |

“ I -wish to live without hate., 
wl'-ir.i. jealousy, envy. fear Ij 
wish to- be simple, honest, frank. - 
natural, clean in m ind"and clean: 
in body, unaffected— to say I 
don’t know and if it be so. and to | 
: : . t all men on an absolute 
enuality. to face any obstacle and

meet every difficulty unabashed and 
unafraid.

“ I wish others to live their 
lives, too. upto their highest, 
fullest and best. To that end I 
pray that 1 may never meddle, in- 

I terfere. dictate, give advice that 
j is not wanted or assist when my 
' services are not needed, If I oan 
I help people. y i  do it by giving 
I them a chance to help themselves; 
and if I can unlift or inspire, let 
it be by example rather than by 
injunction and dictation. That is 
to say. I desii-e to be Radiant—  
to Radiate life,”

Stores Close

Every Snyder store cloise.! from  
11 o’clock to noon today out of 
respect to this fellow citizen in 
whose memory every man. woman 
and child stood with reverence 
and awe when death came to their 
friend, Beautiful were the trib
utes; beautiful were the floral of
ferings; and may God in his in
finite good wisdom and love, com
fort the saddened hearts of M i, 
Loller’s loved ones and friends, 
T, L. Loller was a gentleman, a 
devoted husband and a father, and 
a worthy friend and counsellor.

The entire community joins the 
Times-Signal in bringing to the 
bereaved family the condolences 
and sympathies of our cit'.zenship. 
— Scurry County Tims.s,

Twin Wells Club News
The ladies of the Twin Wells 

Home Demonstration Club met with 
I Mrs, W , H, Denvall on October 

25. 1928, n
There were eight members pres

ent and two new members; Mrs, 
R, L, Westerman and Mrs, Eliza
beth Walteds. and one visitor. 

Miss Osborne gave a demonstra
tion on linens.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs, J, H, Hooper, on November 
8. 1928. at 2 :30 p, m,. the sub- 
jeut ivill be Christmas Lesson with 
a demonstration on wrapping 
Christmas packages, by Mrs, Or
ville Pentacost,

Miss Osborne will give a dem
onstration on making Christmas 

candy and steam pudding,
All who are interested in this 

work are cordially invited to meet 
with ds,
— Club Reporter.

Dr. T. T. Roberts, Pres. 
Randolph College To 

Speak at the First 
Christian Church

Dr. T. T. Robei'ts, President Ran- 
I dolph College, Cisco, Texas, will 
Apeak Sunday morning at the First 
¡Christian Church; Subject, “ Christian 
Education.”  Dr. Roberts is a forceful 

|sptaker and has a message you should 
hear.
The Bible School. You will be a help 
to us and we to you. If you C'me 
once you will be sure to come 
again. W hy not be with us next 
Sunday morning at 10 :00 o’clock? 
It will be an hour well spent. Come

T O M  W IL S O N  IN JU R E D  A T  
G IN  IN M A T A D O R  L A S T  W E E K

we will be glad to see you.
W e have four splendid Endeavor 

meeting at 6 :30  each Sunday even
ing. W e meet and stddy the Bible 
only. Mrs. Earnest Halo teaches 
the Sunbeams, Mrs. Abbott, the Jun
iors, Mrs. Baisden, the Intermedi
ates; Rev. A . G. Abbof; teaches the 
adults. Cme and enroll in one -of 
the classes. You will enjoy the fel- 
Ijwi-.hip.__A. G. Abbott, pastor.

Tom Wilson, working at Speers 
and Smallwood’s Gin in the no.:th 
part of Matador received very had 
and painful injuries Thursday night, 
October 11th, when in some maner 
he caught Ids leg- in the drum of 

I a cleaner.
rtiow cotton, and in some waynlastss 
I According to the report given the 
, News editor by Mr. Spears, Mr. 
j Wilson was cleaning up hte over- 
! flow of cotton, and in some way 
•slipped, and his right leg went into 
I the cleaner, cutting it to the bone, 
¡leaving a gash about eight inches 
I long.
j The heavy strain on the machin
ery during the time it was clawing I  at Mr. Wilson’s leg caused the belts 
to jum og, stopping the machine 
and thus avoiding a very sériions 
tccident.

Dr. Traweek was immediately 
summoned, and Mr. Wilson taken to 
the hospital for treatment. He is 
reported to be doing nicely at tins 
time.— Motley County News.

For Rent— Two nicely furnished 
bed i-ooms, for gentlemen only, 
phone 132

— A square deal at Hargrove’s

-Hargrove is squàre-

SPUR TAILOR  
SHOP

IR A  S U L L IV A N  Prop.

C L E A N IN G
P R E S S IN G

A L T E R A T IO N S

W e  Call and Deliver 
Prom ptly

PHONE 18

“ T'rffir

TODAY, more than ever, “ more people, the world 
over, ride on Goodyear Tires than on any other kind''

Be snre you get

\  \  
av »a« -  .

m /

ALLW EATH ER TREAD
TIRES

''The Greatest Tire in the World”

I

Godfrey & Smart
iililhhniüil

■ -Y
lÉ ü H a
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I Dr. AUSTIN’S |
Arch Support %

SHOES I
THE FAMOUS ARCH =  
SUPPORT, HEALTH 1
SHOES, FOR LADIES. =

OXFORDS

Straps, Black or Tan, ____

Kellam Dry Goods Co. |
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

We have now established and in opera
tion a delivery service for our custom

ers in the city
PHONE NO. 294

for prompt delivery

SMITH & JOHNSON GROCERY
VERGIL SMITH

W . D. Wilson returned from Post 
where he has been attending court.

2 rooms for rent— Mrs. Tom Bar
rett.

---------------- o-----------------
M. S. Faver was here one day 

this week from his big stock farm 
near Afton.

---------------- o-----------------
Pure Pork Sausage at Central 

Mar’ket & Grocery. Phone 69.

J. A . Legg, of Croton 
Spur one day this week.

--------------0--------------
S. H. Ousley, of Abilene, was 

a visitor in the city Monday and 
Tuesday of this week.

R. J. Billberry was in the city 
Tuesday from his farm home near 
.Jayton and while here was a pleas
ant caller at the Spur office.

DALTON JOHNSTON

A. Lollar this week shipped a 
car of mixed cattle to the Ft. Worth 
market.

H. C. Allen w'as in the city Thurs
day of this week and while here 
was a pleasant caller at the Texas 
Spur office.

------------ —̂ o---------------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Perry returned 

this week from a tip to Carlsbad 
and othe points in eastern New 
Mexico. They report a most pleas
ant and exciting trip.

Mace Hunter was in the city this 
week from his farm home east of 
Spur.

' ANNOUNCEMENTS
I OF DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES  
; CLASSIFIED AD VERTISEM ENTS

(114c word or 10c per line.)
I The following are the Dsmocrat'c 
offices, subject to the General Elec- 
nominees for County and District 
tion to be held in November, 1928:

For Judge, 50th Judical District: 
ISAAC O. N EW TO N  

(of Throckmorton County)
For District Attorney, 50th 

Judicial District:
W M . B. COMBEST (Re-Election) 

(of Cottle County)
For County Judge and School Sup t .: 

O. C. N EW BERRY  
For Tax Asessor:

A. B. (Shorty) HOGAN  
For Sheriff E v .d  Tax Collector:

G .'L . BARBER
For District and County Clerk: 

ROBT. REYNOLDS (2nd Term) 
For County Treasurer:

MRS. C. C. COBB
For County Commissioner, Precinctl: 

AU STIN  ROSE (2nd Term)
For County Commissioner, Pre. 2 :

E. N. (Nuge) JOHNSON  
For County Commissioner, Pre. 3 :

H. 0 . ALBIN  (2nd Term)
For County Commissioner, Pre. 4 : 

CHWS. PERRIN (2nd term)
For Public Weigher, Precinct 3 : 

FRED H ISE Y (2nd Term)
For Public Weigher, Precinct 1:

J. A. AKIN S (2nd Term)
For Public Weigher, Precinct 2 : 

GEORGE P. SIMS 
For Constable, Precinct 3 :

S. C. RAW LIN GS
For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 3; 

S. B. RODDY

AVanted— To rent half section of 
land, furnish self.— Box 4h4, Spu:’, 
Texas. l-3tc.

County Clerk Robert Reynolds, 
was over from the capitol city W ed
nesday of this week and while here 
was a pleasant caller at the Tex.is 
Spur office.

---------------- o-----------------
Use the long winter evenings to 

improve and 'prepare yourself— A . 
B. C. N ight Classes.

Announcements For 
Kent Countv

For County Commissioner, Pre. 2 : 
M. F. H AG AR  (2nd term)

AAC G. Mayfield, a prominent citi
zen and merchant of Girard was in 
Spur Wednesday of this week buy
ing goods from the wholesale houses 
located here.

Williamson Brothers
GINNERS AND COTTON BUYERS

TO OUR FARMER FRIENDS-
. ' You are hearing a great deal about Round Bale Ginners. Three years 

ago when we bought a Gin in Spur there was not a Gin here, equipped to handle 

Snap and Bollie Cotton. Our first year we installed what at the time was the 

BEST MACHIENERY FOR THIS AA'ORK TO BE HAD.

Some of our competitors knocked the Burr Machinery. By the next 

season there had been built and pei'fected a larger and much better Burr Machine. 

AVe took out our first machines and at an Expense of some Five Thousand Dollars 

we installed the latest and best to be had.

Our same competitor’s instead of knocking were foi’ced to put Burr Ma

chinery in. In an honest effort to render our customers the best possible service 

we have this year installed an Anderson Clayton Round Bale Press. W’ e again 

find some who knock. W e wish to say to you that we think the Round Bale is 

another step forward in handling your cotton to the best advantage, and effects 

a saving in that the cotton is compressed when it leaves the Gin. More than twice 

as much cotton can be loaded in a car, and does not have to be Re-Pressed or 

handled from the time of leaving the gin to the ship side. No cut bagging or 

waste; it is not left out in all kinds of weather to damage; and is better in many 

other ways.

However, we say to you that if at times you can realize more money 

out of your cotton in the square bale. Gin it square. W e gin both Round and 

Square and get the same for ginning and wraping. AVe will be glad to tell you 

before you gin which way we think it will bring you the most money.

■ Our competitors are good Gin men and have good Gins. AÂ e do not get 

our business by knocking them, but by keeping a Modern Gin, and rendering the 

very best service that we know' how, after thirty years of experience. Any part 

of your business will be appeciated by us whether you wish to Gin Square or 

Round Bale.

I  WILLIAMSON BROTHERS |
m  B. WILLIAMSON, Mgr. s

S. B. Boykin was here Monday 
from his farm north of the city.

----------------0-----------------
P. E. AVells, a prosperous farmer 

and good citizen of this community 
was in the city Thursday and while 
here handed us a dollar and a half 
to renew his subscription. Mr. Wells 
says that if the weather will permit 
he would like to get out aoout 
thirty more bales anyway.

---------------- o-----------------
ENTERTAINED

The T E L  Sunday School Class 
were entertained in the basement 
of the First Baptist Church Tues
day evening.

The room was very ‘spooky’ with 
Hallow’een decorations.

The present il\itherth5jlS shm 
Those present enjoyed the diver

sions of the evening to the fullest 
extent.

JOI DE VOI CLUB
Mrs. E. Ripley entertained the 

Joi de Voi Club and other guests 
on Friday afternooon at the home of 
Mrs. C. A. Love.

The rooms were lovely with vases 
and baskets of Autumn flowers 
vlaced at vantage points.

Tables were arranged w'ith the 
pot score pads and tea cup tallies.

Lovely prizes of j>ink and green 
hand painted fruit owls were award
ed to Mesdames James 0 . Smith, 
Hubert AVester and C. A . Jliove.

A salad plate was served after 
the games.
Guests -were Mesdames M, C'. Gold 
ing, C. A. Love, C. L. Love, F. AV 
Jennings, AV D. AVilson, Jas. B 
Reed, Oran McClure, H. M. Scar
borough, Chick Flournoy, Roy Har- 
key, Hubert AVester and membe 
Horace Hyatt, Williajn Manning, J. 
O. Smith, W . E. Flint, Malcolm 
Brannen, AA’ eldon McClure, Cecil 
Hicks, J. E. Hall, D. H. Zachry and 
Willis King.

------------- —o-----------------
SPUR BAPTIST CHURCH

Services for Sunday, October 28, 
The Sunday School serivces open

ed at 10:00 o’clock with Mi’s. W . F. 
Godfrey leader.

The T E L  Class had charge of 
the lesson, reading the scriptures 
and discussing them. '

Those members of the class to 
take part were Mesdames Jak. B. 
Reed, AVilliam Manning, L. H. Hind
man, Con Moore, J. Mi’ot Sm.ith, C. 
AA’ olfe and W . F. Godfrey, teacher. 

Mr. Joe Kellam led in prayer. 
.At the opening of church ser

vices at eleven o’clock, a quarte'.te 
of ladies, Mesdames Con Moore, L. 
A. Hindman, W . F. Godfrey and J- 
Mort .Smith gave -a  beautiful song. 
“ He Lifted Ble.”

The pastor. Rev. F. G. Rogers, 
read an impressive message, “ God’s 
One Plan of Salvation.”

The B. Y . P. U. adult division led 
services Sunday evening ■with an 
interesting program.

Ret'. Toby spoke during the even- 
iing service having as his subject, 
j “ The Eighteenth .Amendment.”

^{ew
models

■v^

and

THE OPEN MIND
Th e  public, witJi its healthy desire for the 

new and the better, insists upon continuous 
improvement, and will withdraw its patronage 
from any product or ser-vice which stands still.

Nowhere is this more true than in the auto
mobile industry. The car is more than a utility. 
It is a personal thing, involtring your conven
ience, your comfort, your safety, your sense of 
beauty and color, your pride of ownership, your 
complete environment for many hours of your 
life. Customs and habits of living change fast; 
and the past holds many warnings of how quickly 
your favor can shift when an automobile, for even 
a single year, fails to show progress.

So continuous improvement is more than a 
policy with General Motors. It is a tdtal necessity. 

T H E  PUBLIC D E M A N D S  N E W  M ODELS

And the public is right. Out of that demand 
have come electric starting and lighting, the 
closed body, Duco finish, four-wheel brakes and 
himdreds of refinements, big and little. Improve
ments that might have taken a generation have 
been bom within a few years because people want 
greater performance, beauty and comfort.

Equipped with the largest research laborato
ries, proving ground and body building plants, and 
guided by an Open Mind which is ready to re'vise 
its thinking in response to new facts. General 
Motors believes that it is peculiarly fitted not only 
to sense but to anticipate public demand and to 
give the people better automobiles at better 
i^aiues year after year.

As evidence of that faith we presented some 
months ago the New Chevrolet, the New Pontiac, 
the New Oldsmobile. And now we offer, with 
equal pride, the New Buick, the New Cadillac, 
the New LaSalle and the New Oakland.

CH EVRO LET. 7 Bigger and Better 
models, $495 to $713. 4-wheel brakes.
More powerful engine. Luxurious 
Fisher Bodies. New colors. Also 
Light Delivery Truck chassis; $375;
Utility Truck chassis with 4 speeds 
forward; $520.

P O N TIAC . 7 models, $745 to $875. 
Lowest priced General Motors Six—  
now offers more power, greater economy 
— more speed, greater acceleration. 
Arresting beauty of bodies by Fisher 
expresses the vogue of the hour.

OLDSM OBILE. 7 models, $925 to 
$1085. Also 5 DeLuxe models, $1145 to 
$1235. "T h e  fine Car at Low Price.”
Completely redesigned and improved 
by General M o' . s. More powerful. 4- 
wheel brakes. Longer, roomier Fisher 
Bodies.

O A K L A N D . 7 models of tlie new All American 
Six, recently annoimced, $1145 to $1375. Dis
tinctively new original appearance. Snlendid new 
performance. Luxurious appointments, in new 
bodies by Fislicr. A  car you’ll be proud to own.

BUICK. 18 Silver Anniversary models on 
3 wheel-bases. $1195 to $2145. Lightning 
flash getaway. Masterpiece Bodies by 
Fisher. Comfort and luxury in every mile.
Power for the steepest hill and the longest 
run.

La SALLE. 13 new models, $2295 to 
'$2875. At.-active car of Continental 
lines. Companion car to Cadillac. 90 

degree V-type S-cylinder engine. Beautiful 
Bodies by Fisher. Striking Duco color com
binations.

CADILLAC. 26 models, $3295 to $7000.
Standard of tlie world. Famous 90 degree 
V-type 8 cylinder engine. Luxurious Bodies 
by Fisher and Flectw'ood. An extensive 
range of color and upholstery combinations.

(ALL PRICES F. O. B . FACTORIES)

GENERAL 
MOTORS

1 1

B  C U P  THE COUPON
m
HI G e n e r a l  m o t o r s  (Dept. A ), Detroit, Mich.

Please send, without obligation to me,ilhuttate<l 
literature describing each General Motors pcodoct 
I  have checked —  together with your book lets 
“  The Proving Ground” and“  Principica8£Poiicies”

j CH EVRO LET  

I P O N TIAC  

I OLDSM OBILE  

I O A K L A N D  

I BUICK  

I La SALLE

I CAD ILLAC __________ _____ __________________________________

1 Q

Name..............................

Address....................—
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SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAY OF THE BIG ANNIVERSARY SALE! I
P A Y  CASH AND SAVE MONEY

S P U R  H A R D W A R E  & FURNI TURE C O M P A N Y
1  “SPUR’S (OLDEST STORE” 1
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I So Say We AÜ By Albert T. Reid^

""Tliâttic ^30<i»t6ss,diese pfe îê&dtial 
eJectioiLs jL)«. Pout years •*

\r( n

________ ¿.___

J. F. D U N C A N  D E A D
J. F. Duncan, age 45, died at liis 

home near Northfield at 10:00  
o'clock Monday night. Mr. Duncan 
had been working in the cotton field 
and worked until 3 o’clock, when he 
went to the house sick. Acute in
digestion is said to be the cause 
cf his death.— Motley Co. News.

--------------0--------------
Mr. Leonard made a trip to Dal

las this week.
---------------- o-------------

Lincoln, Franklin, and other great 
men educated themselves during
spare time and evenings.— Use A . 
B . C . Night Classes.

i--------------- o-------------
County Attorney B. G.- Wors- 

wick was over from Dickens chis
week attending to business and 
meeting with his many friends.

DR. MILLARD F. SWART
OPTOMETRIST OF LUBBOCK

Will be at the City Drug Store to fit 
glasses on Saturday, November 10th.

ONE D A Y ONLY!

Dr. Swart will be in Spur one day each 
month to fit glasses.

2 Furnished rooms for x'ent. Phone ] 
252 or 164.— C. R. Edwards. 1

-------------- 0--------------
Luther Garner, a prosperous farm

er of east of Spur a few mile.s, 
was in the city Tuesday of this 
week trading with the merchants 
and meeting ith his fi’iends and 
acquaintances. While here we had 
the pleasure of placing Mr. Garner 
cn our mailing list.

en

1

C. A . Love returned this week 
from Oklahoma where he has been 
for some time.

H. S. Holly was in Spur Tuesday 
of this week trading and greeting 
friends.

T. M. M A P L E S  E S T A B L IS H E S  
I C A N D Y  F A C T O R Y  IN SPU R

T

OPENING OF 
E V E N I N G  S C H O O L  

DEFERRED TO

Monday, November 12,6:30 p. m.

Due to unavoidable circumstances it 
seems advisable to open our Evening 
School one week later than originally 
announced.

To those who have not made definite 
plans and au-rangements, this delay 
will give additional opportunity to plan 
courses desired and make any neces
sary arrangements.

Start today—the evenings are long now 
and much profit will come to those who 
use a little of their time wisely.

AMERICAN BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

H. G. HARCROW, President

T. M. Maples I'ecently establi.shad 
a candy factory in Spur with a 
capacity for turning out several 
varieties of confections including 
popcorn and peanuts and an entirely 
new confection called crispettes.

W e have been favored with sam
ples of Mr. Maples “ Espuela” pro
ducts and can testify to their quali
ty, they are as good as we have 
ever eaten.

.All new industries should be en
couraged and patronized by the conf 
m unity and we hope some day to 
see Ml'. Maples operating a cnfectio.i 
factory with two or three smoke 
stacks or more.

S P E C IA L  P IC T U R E  S H O W IN G  
A T  L Y R IC  T H E  W E E K -E N D

A special picture, “ The King of 
Kings,” began yester day at" the 
Lyric for a three days run. This 
play is .fudged by nationally known 
critics as one of the greatest of 
cinema productions. Mr. Flournoy 
is to be congratulated on being one 
of the first to show the picture in 
this section of the country— Go r.ut 
and see it.

If there’s anything you’d like to know 
About portrait work in our studio 
Do not hesitate on us to call.
We don’t lay claim to knowing it all, 
But we’re prepared any order to fill 
Thru equipment, experience, and skill.

A D A M ’ S S T U D I O

i J. .J. Thompson, of Petersburg, 
has moved to Spur and requests 
that we send him the paper to 
his address on Route A . W e are 
glad to see Mr. Thompson move 
back to this community.

---------------- o-----------------
1925  B R ID G E  CLU B

Mesrs. and Mesdames Frank Lav- 
erty. Hill Perry, Jas. B. Reed, F. 
W . Jennings, W . D. Wilson, Mes- 
('ames Oran McClure, Raldo New
man, W . 1). Stareher, W . E. Put
man, Miss Julia Mae Hickman, were 
guests on Thursday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Gold
ing.

The party was beautifully arrang
ed and nicely carried out tally 
sdieine of Autumn, decorations of 
rown and rod.

The refreshment plate was deli
cious.

High prizes were awai'ded to Mrs. 
Hill Perry, a linen luncheon set, Mr. 
James B. Reed, a silk neckpiece, 
and consolation prizes were award
ed to Miss Julia Mae Hickman and 
li. H. Perry.

-------------- 0--------------
Mrs. M. B. Cox who has been 

in Spur the past few days on a vis
it to her daughter, Mrs. Elmo Town
send, returned Tuesday to her home 
in Mad’ ll. Oklahoma. Mrs. Town
send accompanied her mother homo 
tor a ^short visit returning here 
Thursday.

=  A  Good Safe Place to Trade S

I B. SCHWARZ & SON [
~  : h The Store of Little Profit " =

^  With the first Real Spell of Winter Weather here, yo>i s i
=  will find us well stocked to take care of your needs S
=  in the heavier merchandise. Boasting one of the S
=  largest stock of Dry Goods and Ready-to-Wear in S
=  West Texas. =

1

H. J. Gamer this week handed 
us a dollar and a half to apply on 
his subscription to The Texas SpU|. 
We appreciate the many subscrin- 
tions that are coming in, not par
ticularly because of their pecuniai y 
value but because they make us 
fee! that wc are rendering a servi.-e 
and that The Texas Spur is worm 
the money.

MONTH END SALE O F -

Ladies Slippers
700 Pair of Our Better Shoes 

Value $5.95 to $7.95

$/l45
=  Offering in a Special Sale a very Large Selection =
^  cf high class footwear, in round numbers 700 pair, =
=  consisting of models we will not reorder. All =
S  of them are this season’s patterns, stylish and =
S  desirable in every way. Though you won’t =
S  find every size in every style, you will be =
=  quite sure to find your size in some style S
^  that you will like. ^

I  SPECIAL TO CLOSE, $145 |
1  THE ABOVE SALE INCLUDES OUR LADIES’ g
1  ARCH SUPPORT SHOES p
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— WHY
W s 2 minutes instead of 60

- to complete your Long Distance call

Th e  A V E R A G E  time required to get your 
connection on a long distance call is 

t about two minutes. /  f  In most foreign
(, countries you are lucky if you get it within
 ̂ an hour. Sometimes it takes all day.

/ i l l  The reason for this superior service in 
f the United States is that there are 5,000 
f people out of 350,000 in the Bell System 

Ti whose sole job is bettering your tele- 
ohone service. In the Bell System head- 
Sjuarters and Bell Laboratories are 5,000 ,

*  telephone workers—-scientists, chemists,
M engineers, business experts who are 
1 . engaged solely in improving telephone 

■service.
These workers are a ̂ aranty o f continued 

, ' progress in furnishing you with the best
possible service at the lowest possible cost.

Anyone i  i  Anytime * * Anyu'liere

' ■•n i

peace to the world, that is the Prince 
of Peace— the one at whose coining 
the Angels sang. “ On earth peace, 
gool will toward men.”

Jew and Gentile, Catholic and 
Protestant stand for God, on whom 
all religion rests, and Protestant and 
Catholic stand for the Christ. It 
is possible that now. when Jesus—  
the hope of the world— is more 
needed than ever before— is it poss
ible that at this time, in this great 
land, we are to have religious war
fare? Are you willing to start a 
blaze that may cost innumerable 
lives, sacrificed on the alter o f  
religious prejudice? I cannot be
lieve it; God forbid; I call you back 
in the name of our party, I call you 
back in the name of the Son of 
God and the Savior of the world. 
Christians, stop fighting, let us get 
together and save the world from the 
maerialism that robs life of its 
spiritual values. Banish the ‘Hymns 
of H ate;”  our song must be “ Blest 
be the tie that binds our hearts in 
Christian love.”

«

W e print this portion of Mr. 
Bryan’s notable speach on that mem
orable occasion, solely for the reason 
that many of those Democrats who 
are now opposing the Democratic 
Nominee for President are citing 
Mr. Bryan as the inspiration of their 
opposition, invoking his memory as 
council and guide in bolting the 
ticket.

Never was there a more eloquent 
and fervent denunciation of religions 
prejudice in politics than that which 
William Jennings Bryan delivered in 
Madison Square Garden. Never was 
there heard a more impressive warn
ing than was conveyed in his words 
in that occasion: “ Divide our partty
on a religious issue and cease to be 

I a great political force. And it ap
plies with 1928 more than it did 
in 1924.

I W e commend to these misguided 
, Democrats who profess adherance to 
the principles of the dead Democratic 

I leader and who now summon his 
spirit to sustain their mistaken 

j course, a reading of Mr. Bryan’s

declaration, as above quoted. Those 
who have not read it need the en
lightenment it conveys; those who 
have need to be reminded of its un
deniable truth.__Jackson, Miss.,

News.

For Sale— 163.53 acres, 120 in 
cultivation, $30 per acre. $1,./00  
cash, $2,450 in Dallas Joint Stock 
Land Bank; 31 years balance; a 
little over $900 in 3 years at 8?o 
This is a bargain if you w-ant a good 
Farm.— J. P. Simmons. 48-tfc.

For Sale— One five-room house 
bath and garage. Also one 2-room 
house with bath and garage.— H. E. 
Blenden. 48-4c

Wanted— To board two girls, con
venient for school.— Mrs. A . J. 
Richey, Spur, B728. 50-2p.

H e who does not start never ar
rives— A . B . C. D ay and Night Class.

Y ou  will either study or soon go
ackward in your earnings__^which?
A . B . C. D ay and Night Classes.

IVhen In Dickens--------

NORTH SIDE 
CAFE

Sam Stradley, prop.

GO OD M E A L E  A N D  SH O R T  

OR D ER S R E A S O N A B L E .

SPUR BARBER 
SHOP

C . A . A L L D R E D G E  
E . W . G E O R G E

W e appreciate your 
patronage.

The Voice of Bryan
This is William Jennings Bryan 

speaking. It is Madison Square Gar
den in 1924, with the “ religion” 
plank of the party platform under 
debate— his “ last word to a con
vention of his party, Mr. Bryan 
said:

In this county it is not necessary 
to protect any church. I have such 
confidence in the Catholic Church 
which was 1500 years my mother 
church as well as yours, that I 
deny it needs political aid. It was 
the Cathodlic Church that took our 
religion from its founders and pre
served it— it was the only cust
odian for over 15 centuries. W’hen 
it did this for Catholics it did it for 
n:e and every protestant. The Cath
olic Church, with its legacy of mar
tyr’s blood and with the testimony 
o f its long line of missionaries who 
went into every land, does not need 
a great party to protect it from a 
million Klansmen.

“ The Jews do not need this resolu 
tion. They have Elijah, and they 
have, Elisha, who drew back the cur
tain, revealed upon the mauntain 
tops an invisible host greater than 
a thousand Ku Klux Klans. The 
Catholic Church and House of Is- 
real have their great characters to
day who plead for respect for them 
whose ¡■■cading is not in vain..

“ I am not willing to bring disc.,rd 
into my party. The Democratic 
party i.s united on ail the economic 
isr-’c'j. \7e h;ivo been so united 
;n .cc Í ¡'i‘ VO known poi;tic.s, and 
n.:h,)dy he-: had marc- roa.=io:i than I 
tc r.ogrti p.c't dr.cord. 'Now, when 
u (' ui'i-' VTiiied and f;:co our ¡lolitica!

foes with dauntless courage, and 
with enthusiasm never excelled, 
these people tell us that we must 
turn aside from the titanic task, 
divided our party on a r-eligious is
sue and cease to be a great political 
force.

I “ The Democratic party' has never 
taken the side of one church a- 
gainst the other; the Democratic 
party must remain true to its tradi
tions; it cannot surrender its right 
to exist; it cannot b e , false to the 
mission it had in the days of Jeff
erson, to which it rem,atned true udi- 
ing the days of Jackso:i and to which 
it was still loyal in the days of 
Woodrow Wilon.

“ My last objetion is that I am 
not willing to divide the Christian 
Church because if it is destroyed 
there is nothing to take its place. 
W e must stand together to fight 
our battles of religion against mat-

L E T

THE QUALITY 
CLEANERS

Do Your

CLEANING ,
PRESSING  
OR ALTERING

O T T O  M O T T , Prop.
Rear Simpson’s Barber Shop

m

SA Y '‘ l BAYER, ASPIRIN ” f andllNSIST 1
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds' Headache .^Neuritis Lumbago
Pain 'Neuralgia Toothache' 1  fíheumatism

f

DOES NOT AFFECT^THE HEART
•I

3 ^
> Accept r o n l^  “Bayer” packagg 
which contains proven directions.: j
H.mdy "Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets I 
Also bottles of 24 and 100— Druggists* -1 

Ni (La Bark Bver Maauiactura of MosoaceUeaddeattr al SallerUcicU j

l î i â t t e F  li® w  
m  c î t e c i i  l ì

V Proved perform ance
V Style leadership
V Luxurious com fort
V Precision workmanship

VDEBMKEKS

^1265
GO over Studebaker’s Dic- 

■ tator like an appraiser! 
You’ll admit it looks  like 
h undreds o f dollars m ore  
automobile than its price. 
And close investigation will 
impress you further with the 
plus value of Stndebaker’s 
One-Profit manufacture.

Drive this Dictator like a 
critical tester. Then you will 
quickly appreciate why The 
Dictator lowered all stock car 
records in the class under 
$1400 when it went 5000 miles 
in 4751 consecutive minutes.

F.O.B. F A C T O R Y

And The Dictator rides better 
than any car that ever sold 
within hundreds of its cost, 
due to Studebaker’ s exclu
sive b a l l  b e a r i n g  s p r in g  
shackles.

Drive The Dictator at 40- 
mile speed from the begin
ning— 67-mile speed later. Its 
motor oil need be changed 
only every 2500 miles.

See The Dictator— drive it 
today! Learn first-hand what 
76 years of experience in build
ing quality transportation  
offers you in One-Profit value.

The nete Siudebakers alone offer yo u  
the iinniatch edridin gcom fortof ball 
bearing spring shackles. Literally  
floating th e  chassis frictio n -free  o n  
172 balls o f  polished steel, th ey  p<*r- 
m it  unham pered action o f  S tu d e - 
baker's pliant springs and hydraulic 
shock abst>rber.<t. Lubricant sufficient 
fo r  m ore than 20,000  m ilesis  sealed in  
each shackle. T h ey tcill never bind, 
nor stjueak nor rattle, ileing all steel, 

th ey tcill n ot deteriorate.

S T U D E B A K E R  C A R S  A N D  P R IC E S

The Erskine 
The Dictator . . .
The Commander 
The President Eight

§ 835 to $1045 
1185 to 1395 
1495 to 1665 
1685 to 2Í85

H  h  I • '

f.-fe

D elivery  Car»** ;: t o n  $360; ^4 to n  $1195; i o n  $1450 
D elivery  ChaKfii.s Va^ton $073; i o n  $925r io n  $1075

All prices J. o. h. factory

AÏ

A V iS' ̂ /i'... •■•r. • A; • •. .A ,  js, 
rfX■í:̂  J -

■ - à  ^  ■■

l lu s ir a tcd is  Th'' D ic ta to r  
H ayal Sedu n , K ctuilar
b cíia n  tetth  Art tilery  d  h e e ls ,  

912OJ.

FOLEY MOTOR COMPANY
Spur, Texas

■éM iM ìMMmììIm



THE TEXAS SPUR

J. T. BILBERRY, TRANSFER
PHONE 169 RESIDENCE 279m

F O R  Q U IC K  S E R V IC E — T E A M  OR T R U C K

SPUR FARM LANDS
AGAIN OFFERED

FOR SALE
We are glad to announce that we are 
again offering for sale (at no increase 
in price) farm and small ranch tracts 
in Dickens, Kent, Crosby and Garza 
Counties.

Terms: One-fifth cash.
Balance on easy terms.

S. M. SWENSON & SONS
CLIFFORD B. JONES, Manager

A DEPENDABLE GROCERY 
STORE

When you buy groceries at our store 
you are assured of getting the best at 
a reasonable price, and you are also 
assured that we will make exchanges 
or refunds on anything you are not 
satisfied with, without question.

INQUIRE ABOUT THE DISHES WE  
ARE GIVING A W A Y  FREE!

THE GIBSON GROCERY
Phone 148 Spur, Texas

The appeal of th eblipd gul to 
the Madonna on the restoration 
of her sight by Jesus.

The plot to destroy popular faith 
in Jesus by exposing Him as an im- 
l>oster.

THE HIGHWAY CAFE
Where Service and Quality is Better 

Giv^us a trial?

THE C i n  DRUG STORE
G. B . M O R R IS, Manager.

Our Fountain Drinks are

Cooling and Refreshing!

I N S U R A N C E
F IR E , T O R N A D O , A U T O M O B IL E , C O M P E N SA T IO N  

A N D  L IA B IL IT Y .

M. E. MANNING, Agt. Phone 264
Office ia Spur National Bank Building.

'■ '1 1

BRAZELTON LUMBER COMPANY
A Good Yard 

in a Good Town

LUBBOCK to STAMFORD
N E W  R A T E S  A N D  N E W  S C H E D U L E S

TEXAS MOTOR W A Y S, Inc.
Main Office, Lubbock Texas — Ed. C. Abbott, Pres. — Phone 123

Eastbeund 
Read Down 

7 :4 5  12 :00 5 :0 0 _ _  L U B B O C K  __ 3 :3 0

W  e.stbound 
Read Up 

8 :3 0  10:15
8 :20 12:25 5 :30 _____  Idalou _____ 2 :5 5 7 :5 0 9 :40
8 :40 12:55 5 :50 Lorenzo _̂____ 2 :3 5 7 :3 5 9:20
9:00 1:15 6 :1 0 .  _ .  R a l l s ________ 2 :0 0 7 :15 9-00
9 :30 1:40 5 :30 ___ _ Crosby t o n _____ 1:40 6 :55 8 :20

10:30 2 :4 0 7 :30 _____  Dickens _____ 12:40 6v05 7 :20
11:00 3 :0 0 7 :50 ________  Spur ________ 1 2 :0 0 5 :30 7:00
11:30 3 :3 0 ___ Girard __________ 11:30 5 :0 5
11:45 3 :45 _____ J a y t o n __________ 11:15 4 :5 0
1 2 :1 0 4 :1 0 ______  Peacock _____ 10:50 4 :2 5
12:25 4 :2 5 _____ ___  Swenson ______ 10:35 4 :1 0
12:45 4 :4 5 Asperm ont  ̂ - 10:05 3 :50

1 : 10 5:10 ___ Old Glory _ 9:50 3 :33
1:25 5 :2 5 .« _ Sagerton -  -  _ 9:35 3 :20
2 :0 0 6 :0 0 9:00 2 :45

Dark figures denote P. M. Tim e; Light figures A. M. Time

Through parlor coaches, reasonable fares. ...L o c a l passengers

C I T Y  M A R K E T
Hamp Collett, prop. 

SPECIALLY BARBECUED MEATS  
FOR FAIR VISITORS!

All kinds of fresh and cured meats.

carried between all ------------j
Operating under state regulations— insured coaches— careful 
drivers.

Two through coaches daily, no changes. Direct connections: 
A t Stamford for— Albany, Breckenridge, Ft. Worth, Cisco, 
Abilene, Austin. A t Lubbock for— Post, Sweetwater, Tahoka, 
Lamesa, Big Spring, Midland, Brownfield, Levelland, Roswell, 
Littlefield, Clovis, Plainview, Amarillo, Denver. A t Ralls, 
9:00  a. m. and 2 :00 p. m., for— ^Floydada, Matador, Paducah, 
Crowell, Vernon, Quanah, Childress, Altus, Oklahoma City, 
and other Oklahoma points.

D E P O T : Lubbock— Union Bus Term inal, phone 123 . Spur
— B ell’s C afe , phone 13. Ralls— Bus Term inal. 

Stam ford— Bus Term inal, phone 7 28 .

P A Y  Y O U R  V O W . I Rev. 13 chapter.. Now, I must say.
Thank God, I want to say I am from the same stand point, I am 

69 years old and soon must Cross glad I never had one drop of clau- 
Over. I feel that I have done all j blood in my veins, nor I never ex- 
God requires me to say, when this pect to have. As for the political 
is said. I have warned the world 
through the most open-hearted paper 
on earth. The Texas Spur. I want 
to thank him and all his staff for 
their benevolence to me in helping 
me to do my Master’s business. I 
feel I have taken a clear view of 
the matter, for which I am proud to 
say: I see my opposition sees a
great Monster on the Tiber, they 
call the Beast. God used that term

world, it will wag on— God and the 
Devil for it— God teaching right and 
the Devil teaching wrong. I  am 
clear of any kind of violence, praise 
God. I  am opposed to any kind of 
a big “1” and little “ u.” I am com- 

''manded to obey the Law. 1 must; 
but lots of the laws I hate. A  clan 
law is to punish non-clan. A  law 
for the rich to have a good time and 
the poor under-dog to sweat in that 

t.i iillustrate some wicked power,and | pen. I am against a law to send a 
as those Hooverites can find this child to the pen for a ten cent chick-
Beast on the Tiber I am compelled 
to believe they see the one they are 
building. This is God’s W oi’d and 
it will stand forever. God said I 
behold another Beast coming up out 
of the earth. Rev. 13:11. God said 
he spoke as a Dragon. You see that 
there are two. The last spoke as a 
Dragon. This move is exactly in 
harmony with God’s Word. The 
move assumes the name. Grand 
Dragon: (Amen) And he exerciseth 
all the power of the first Beast. 
Now, if the Pope is the first Dragon 
ther ehas got to be something else 
tc come up to take the place of the 
first. Here I affirm what all the 
law, both moral and religious, can 
not stop this from coming to pajs. 
The only thing we are commanded 
to do is to “ come out,” Rev. 18:3:J . 
But that wont stop this trouble—  
it has to go on just the same. W e  
can’t any moi-e change pi’ophesies 
than a leopard can change his spots. 
The Bible is infallible and will stand 
forever.

This second Beast is to do what 
the first Beast did, and more— read

BUILD
A

HOME
FIRST

See Us 
for 

Plans

TRI-COUNTY
LUMBER

CO.
PKone 11

en theft, and turn loose a growm 
man for making whiskey with a lit
tle $300 fine and give him a chance 
to make more. This is the kind of 
law^ and order they stand for— I 
don’t. I am in sympathy with the 
poor under-dog, but not in favor of 
him doing wrong at all.

■ So, I am to let this be my last, 
farewell svarning in pi-int. I just 
th.ank God for Kis goodness, and 
Bro. Me for space. I am ovei'joy- 
ed at the court’s decision on a man 
being a man. I pray God to con
tinue to clean the rdt out of our 
ranks. God help our leaders to 
sift out, and I pray God that every 
candidate be made to inseid his or 
her policy on all lines so a child of 
God may knw how to vote his own 
honest conviction. Your Primary 
vow is over you, and will be at the 
Great Day of Judgment. Pay your 
vows. Vote for the Nominee.

Fare you well for a better wor'd. 
— H. Mings.

I T H E  M I S S I O N  I
COMPLETE W ASH  RACK AND  

EQUIPMENT

ELECTRIC AU TO  ELEVATOR &  
GREASE RACK

TIRES, TUBES, GASOLINE, OIL 
AND ACCESSORIES

We have everything that a First Class 
Service Station Should Have!

KING, SAMPLE & 
PUTMAN

EAST-SIDE M.ARKET
W e are equipped with the new and improved

JIM VAUGHN M EAT CUTTER
which cuts meats uniformly and any thickness.

We buy and butcher our own meats! 
PHONE 12 SPUR, TEXAS

THANKS
By this measure I wish to thank 

all those who made it possible for 
me a 4-H Club girl to win a trip to 
the State Fair. It was indeed a 
great trip for me, and I am hoping 
to be able to help some other girl 
tc win a trip sometime in the future 

Especially do I wish to thank 
our County Commissioner, Mr. H. 
O. Albin, for his help in making our 
trips possible.

Sincerely,

Robbie A . Martin.

Notice
Bishop Leaman of the Protestant 

Episcopal church will hold service 
and preach in Spur on Sunday 
November 4th., at 11 :00 in the 
Presbyterian Church.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend. ;*;! .¿,¡4̂ !

-------------- o--------------
The cleansing of the Temple by 

Jesus, who drives forth the money 
changers, releases the doves and: 
animals, and is acclaimed by the  
populace as the King of Kings.

---------------- o-----------------
-Hargrove buys cotton square—

How You Can Hein
In a town the size of Littlefield 

business may be ever so good as 
far as retail merchandising goes, 
and the community will suffer 
from what is known as “ poor 
collections.”

A  merchant buys stock in tke 
expectation of enlarging it when 
those goods are disposed of and 
he gets the money for them. The 
wholesaler he bought from, and 

j the factories they bought from 
[Inake their future figures and base 
j  future production on the strength 
I of what the retailer is going to do. 
If the retailer has difficulty in makl 

jing collections, he retards the whole- 
|saler and the producer. So it goes 
I in a circle— when everybody pays, 
¡everybody can pay, but when only 
,a  few pay, then only a few can be 
paid.

In this day of liberal credit it is 
easy to assume obligations they can
not meet. And yet it is a blow to 
business when they do so. Credit 
is a fine thing, unless it is abused. 
Then it woi-ks a hardship not only 
on the creditor and the debtor, but 
on others who do business with 
them. Eventually the whole com
munity feelsit one or another—  
and that is what makes business 
“ pour.”

Ti-y going on the cash down pi'in- 
ciples as far as you can. If yuo 
feel you must resort to credit, fig 
ure in advance the earliest possible 
date on which you could pay the

¡bill__then pay it if the heavens fall.
¡You’ll find youself better o ff in 
¡the long run, for your dredit will 
i be good. Your rommunity will 
be better off, because when you 
pay your bills promptly you help to 
keep money in circulation here, 
thus making it easier to get hold 

I of.— Lamb County Leader.

l e r l c a n
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A Six the Like o f JVhich 
You’ve Never Seen Before

A car that’s really different. A c.nr so trium - 
phaally new . . .  so origina] in design you’ ll 
hardly believe your eyes. A six, the like of 
w hich you ’ ve never seen before. new  
AIl-.Anieriean . . ith all new body types . . .  
exem p lify in g  Fi.sher geniu s and Fisher  
masler-eraftsnianship. Yi ith coin piel ely new 
external b e a u ty . A ear as new as th is  
m orning’s dawn . . . And in |>erformance, 
too. Here agaiit ¡I tliflers from  anything else 
in its field. In fact . . . i t’s a ear 1 hat foretells 
what others may be like in the future. Come 
. . . see and drive this great new Oakland 
All-Anieriean Six.

Pricdf $1145 to $137."* at. factor^-. í.tn-vioy nytlrouiic Shocle 
Ahsorl>crsuikI spring covers iticludeil Í:i list prices, ntitnpem and 
.ear fender guarda extra. Check Oakland didlvcred pricoM“ they  
include lowest hantllUtg charges. Henernl hfotors 7 ‘im c Paym ent 

Plan atHjilable at mirii/ttuni rate.

J. D. Powell Motor Co.
Spur, Texas

i Í-
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THE TEXAS SPUK

UNDERS
STORE

Yes we have a very complete line and 
you will not be disappointed in giving 
us your order; our goods are of the 
best for the money. Kream Krust 
Flour, and H. & R. Coffees will surely 
please.

W E ARE OFFERING SOME

SATURDAY SPECIALS
A Real Good 30x3V2 Auto Casin 

for $3M
30x3V2 Red Inner Tube for . 9Sc 
Spark Plugs for Ford and Chev
rolet Cars Specially Priced  ̂25c
MELVIN LANDERS

It would take a whole newspaper to 
tell you all the good things we have to 
offer you, so come to see us.

W H O  STARTED IT?

Wise is the man who will consult 
others. Especially is this fact true 
in community affairs. The one who 
seeks counsel and advice of others 
may know a hundi'ed times more 
about his subject than does any one 
of those whom he purposely comes 

j into contact. Yet, by the act of 
I taking his problems to friends and 
I business acquaintances he has come 
I nearer insuring the success of his

THE BIGGEST PROBLEM

If there is a farm problem, what 
is it? This is the questions millions 
of people are asking today as they

JOI DE VOI CLUB

A beautifully appointed party was 
given on Thursday afternoon by 
Mrs. .Tames O. Smith at her lovely

read column after column in the | home in the city.
daily papers. Never before has the 
attention of the nation been focused 
on the fai-mer as it is today.

Our farm population of 6,000,- 
000 families represents almost one-

Dainty embroidered tiible covers 
with Oriental harem tallies graced 
the tables. A  salad and tea re- 
friibhment was sewed to those guest.s 
present

1 .CHE TEXAS SPUR
Kateicd as second class matter on 

fJovember 12, 1909, at the postbffice 
it Spur, Texas, under the Art el 
ifarch 3rd. 1879.

PUBLISHED EV E R Y FRIDAY  
Subscription, $1.50 a year.

project than if he tried to work out

PARENT - TEACHERS

The ParenhTeachers Association 
held a meeting at the high school 
building Tcesday night of this week 
to be acquainted with the plans 
for the new school building and 
discuss matters of corriculum, etc. 
to be inaugui’ated upon its opening.

PRAIRIE CH APEL P. T. A .

j his plan alone. |
It sometimes happens in cases of ; 

; proposed public improvements that | 
I somebody asks “ who started it?” j 
This inquiring person thinks nv.ive 
about “ who started it” than of the 1 
merits of the proposition itself. ' 

It all goes back to the theory that j 
if a man has a part in the building 
of a hen house, though he drives 
but one nail into a board, he will 
at times defend his product against 
criticism and opposition.

Taking as much as practicable all 
citizen’s into one’s confidence in 
plans for community development is 
an ideal method for individuals and 
leaders in organization work to fos
ter good v ; ’.l and secure the neces
sary coop’'ration for the accomplish
ment of 'he purpose in mind.

Fortunately or unfortunately, as 
the case may be, no community of 
human 'mir.g really must develop a 
great d. al for the mere purpose of 
existence. Our ancestors lived in 
caves, ate natural fruits and grains. 
They did not even cultivate the 
ground to bring forth domesticated 
edibles. T ’^ey built no houses, no 
roads, no bridges, no city halls. The 
universe was their park, the moun
tain sides their playground. W e  

t likewise, could actually get by, if 
we had to, with none of these. 
Civilization then, is advanced in pro
portion to the amount of things 
we provide for ourselves, our frm - 
ilies and our communities; things 
material, educational, social, practi
cal and recreative.

third of our population and their j dainty and useful hand embroid-
share of our national income" is a pj-ed bed room sets were given as
little more than one-eighth or Qran McClure, Mr.--.
000,000,000. That sounds big, but | McClure and Mrs. Dan H.
divide this into 6,000,000 parts a n d '
we have the average farm income of | present were Mesdames
$2,000. Remember this is the total. ^  ^ ^  j^ove, O. R. Mc-
income of the average farm fam ily ' ^  McClure, E Ripley,
out of which they must buy to run j ^  ^ Schrimsher, J. E.
their farm and home and family. ■" ^ ’ w  ir viint MMlall, H. Wester, W . E. flin t, M.

W'atson, H. Scarborough, P. Wh Jen
nings, Jas. B. Reed, M. H. Brannen

Out of this amount must come their 
manufactured food, their manufac
tured clothing, the payments on 
their home— their improvements and 
farm equipment their running ex
penses, their hired help and their 
taxes. Remember one third of the 
people who represent the rural pop
ulation only receive one-eighth of j Three lovely parties were given 
our national income but pay ONE- j Friday afternoon, Friday eveii-

Nellie Davis, W  D Wilson, D. H. 
Zachry, Jack Rector, Alvis Hull.

----- -----------_o------.----------

THREE LO VELY PARTIES

FIFTH of all our tax. While the 
other two-thirds of our population 
receive SEVEN -EIGH TH S of our 
national income and pay FOUR- 
FIFTHS of our national tax. The 
farmers of our country produce 
more new wealth every year than 
any three other industries and re- 
cieve less per capita than any other 
industry. I f  the fanners receive 
their equal share of our national 
income it would be $30,000,000 in
stead of $12,000,000 every year.

FIRE DESTROYS JAYTON HOME

The Parent-Teacher’s Association 
of the Prairie Chapel community 
reci-ganized for the coming year 
at Prairie Chapel School house on 
Saturday evening, October 20. A  
short program was rendered under 
the supervision of Mrs. H. P. Bell.

—0-
Mrs. Newt Harkey returned this 

week from a visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. Joe Salem of Ranger.

----------------- 0-----------------
J. I. Greer returned recently from  

a tip to New Mexico.

A n o th e r  M iIe s to n e M i

É a
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Ever mindful of the needs of West Texas in its 
phenomenal growth, and thinking several years ahead 
of its rapid development, the "West Texas Utilities 
Company has set another milestone on this Highway 
of Progress.

Where six months ago was the bald prairie five 
miles northeast of Quanah, now stands the Lake 
Pauline Generating Station, capable of generating 20,- 
000 horsepower of electricity. When this newest 
electrical giant of the West Texas Utilities Company 
was put into operation recently it began doing work 
in homes, industrial plants, oil fields and on farms and 
ranches of West Texas which is equivalent to the 
combined efforts of more than 200,000 men.

This station increased the available generating 
capacity of the company to approximately 70,000 
horsepower, thereby not only insuring this territory 
unlimited power supply, but providing enough re
serve to serve at least half a hundred more com
munities.

The West Texas Utilities Company is constantly 
working and planning to meet the future demands 
of West Texas.

Sunday night about 10 :00  o’clock 
lire destroyed the farm home of Ben 
Harrison, origination of the fire be
ing unknown. Mr. Harrison ate din
ner at the farm after which he drove 
a truck with a bale of cotton to 
his home in Jayton and at the time 
of the fire there was no one on the 
place.

The house and contents were a 
total loss and only $800 of insur- 
anle was carried so his financial loss 
wil be around $2,000.— Jayton Chron 
icle.

TW IN  W ELLS CLUB NEW S

The ladies of the Twm Wells 
Hoipe Demonstration Club met with 
Mrs. W . H. Deuvall on October 25.

There were eight members pres
ent and two new members, Mrs. 
R. L. Hesterman and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Watters, also one visitor. Miss Os
borne gave a demonstration on 
linens.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. J. H. Hooper on Nov. 8 at, 
2:30 p. m. The subject will he, 
“ Christmas Lesson” with a demon
stration on wrapping Ohristmas pac'x- 
p.ges by Mrs. Mrs. Will Pentacost. 
Mi.ss Osborne will give a demonsti’a- 
tion on ^making Christmas candy an.l 
Steam Pudding.

All interested in this work are 
cordially invited to meet with us.—  
Club Reporter.

---------------- o-----------------
EPW ORTH LEAGU E
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Following is the Epworth League 
program for Sunday, November 4 :

Subject, “ Platform of Jesus.”  
Song Service. Prayer, by leader. 
Violin solo, by Mary E. Hogan. Scrip 
ture reading, Luke 6 :20-49 , Matt. 
12:9-12.

1. Leader— Nellie Hamm. 2. Ser
vice According to Humaq Needs by 
Mr. Hemphill. 3. “ Equal Justice”  
by Lilia Mae Ince. 4. Sparks from 
God’s words, a. Sermon on the 
Mount by Francis Manning. I 
Hunting yourself by Harvy Giddens.
c. Bless those who curse you__by
Eleanor Ensey. d. Finding faults, 
by Leland Campbell, e. On what 
feundation is your life resting?- -  
by C W . Barrett. 5. Epworth Lea
gue Benediction.

Every member is urgently re
quested to be present.

ing and Saturday evening at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Nichols, 
with Mesdames Nichols and W’ . D. 
Starcher as hostesses.

The hostesses were dressed in at
tractive Hallow’een costumes.

The Hallow’een motif was carried 
out in the decorations for the room 
and the pinzes in the lone “ 8-'t” 
grab basket.

Those entertained on Friday a f
ternoon were memei's of the Friday 
Afternooon Club; those on Friday 
evening were men and women guests 
and those on Saturday evening were 
teachers and young people.

A  delicious refreshment plate was 
served on each occasion.

Those enjoying these charming 
hostesses’ hospitality w'ere:

Misses Maud Morgan, Lena Belle 
Scudder, Lora Barrett, Margaret El
liot, Arlene Scudder. Ada Dabney, 
Georgia Donaldson, .Julia Jennings, 
Hazel Mullino, Ruth Lowe, Anna 
Mae Lassiter, Ann Cross, and Ella 
Mae Hogan, Messrs. 0 . C. Thomas, 
R. N. Cluck, Bud Williams, O. L. 
Kelley, Manning, Geo. S. Link, Bill 
McAlpine, Jim Sample, Bulloch Til- 
lotson, D U. Baker.

Mesdames W . C. Gruben, C. R. 
Edwards, J. O Smith, W . E. Man
ning, Shirley Robbins, M. E. Man
ning, S. H. Twaddell, W . W  Sample 
M A. Lea, C A  Love, Oran Mc
Clure. C L. Love, Bowman, Dickey, 
T. H. Blackwell, G. M. Williams, 
W  E Flint, J M. Foster, Jack Rector 
Luther Hindman, Ned Hogan, W . 
F. Godfrey, L. R. Barrett and D. H. 
Zachry.

Messrs, and Mesdames W . S. Camp 
bell, G. E. Elkins, C. Hogan, AV B 
Lee, A C. Hull, W . L. Gibbs, Tr., 
H. P. Schi’imsher, F W  Jennings, 
Joe Kellam, James B. Reed, J. II. 
Hall, R. E. Dickson, Geo. S Link, 
Webber Williams, M. C. Golding, 
Hubert AVester, Dick Speer, Elmo 
Townsend, Minnay Lea, Drs. and 
Mesdames B. F. Hale, J. H. Grace, 
Mrs. Newman, Mrs. Janie King, and 
Miss Julia Mae Hickman.

CLASSICAL
MUSIC

ALL KINDS

15 CENTS
EACH

A b o  Musical Instruments 
Strings anil Violin  

Bows.

GRUBEN
BROS

500 ACRE FARM  FOR SALE—

Cheap, 10 miles southwest of Spur, 
200 in cultivation, 3 houses, shallow 
vater.— W . G. Hinson, Spur. 52tf

■---------------- 0----------------
— Harjirove is square—

NOTICE

No hunting or fishing on the J. 
Carlisle estate.— Martha Carlisle l-4p

i Lost— Old red leather handbag, in 
Spur. Return to Texas Spur for 
reward. Itp.

For Sale— 80 acres northwest of 
Dickens. Would trade for Spur 
property.— H. L. Pullen, Rt. 1., 
Spur, Texas. tfc

I,AND FOR SALE— I have for 
sale several sections of both graz
ing and farming land. Prices and 
terms reas''nable.— Dr. T. H. Black- 
wtL, Spur, Texas. 46tf

FOR S.A.LE— 5-room house and 
bath; one vacant residence lor; a’so 
a 25x75 brick building now loasine 
for $90 a month. See C. E. Skel
ton for prices and terms. 49tfc

! FOR SALE
j My Nine-room r-esidence, situated 
;on Hill Street, in Spur. For price 
j and terms see me at Spur or Dick- 
|ens.— O. L. HALE. 50cf.

.1. A. HODGES LEASES THE
SPUR SERVICE STATION

.1. A. Hodges of this city recently 
leased the Spur Servuce Station 
from Aubrey McCorabes and will he 
in charge of this business in the 
future.

Mr. McCombs will devote his en
tire time to his wholesale tii-e bns- 
ihess and vulcanizing plant.

-Hai-grove is square—

The Texas Spur is offering a $100 
scholarship in the American Business 
College of Spur, to the winner in 
a ten days subscriptin contest. A  
liberal commission will be paid those 
in the contest who fail to win the 
scholarship. No iess than three con
testants to be in the race. The 
contest will begin one Saturday and 
en dthe next Saturday. Young men 
and women interseted in a business 
course shocld call at once.

-Hargrove Gins Cotton Square—

'Westlèsas Utilities 
C o m p o î

H ALLO W ’EEN EVENT

Mrs. James B. Reed invited many 
of the smaller children to her home 
on Hallow’een night.

Little Misses Julia Jo and, Marian 
dressed in robes of the land o 
witches stood at the door and re
ceived the guests.

The costumes were various mod
els straight from the caves of the 
demons and elves.

Those present were Francis Gib
son, Martha and Johnnie Nichols, 
Fike and Jane Godfrey. Sybil Schrhn  ̂
sher, Norris and Junior Russell,, 
Elizabeth W olfe, Margaret Boothe,; 
Julian Boothe. James Franklin, Opal 
Jean Laverty and Nedra and Peggy 
Hogan.

SPUR C R E A M E R Y

We Pay Premium Prices on 
Sweet Cream,

During Cold weather it is a simple mat

ter to keep your cream sweet, so why 

not take advantage of our prices?

/ f ;
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